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Baiada Poultry (Steggles), Is one of the largest poultry producing companies in Australia, and with a history
of over 65 years in the poultry industry. With over 10 processing plants, hundreds of farms, feed mill
production and rendering plants, workplace health and safety is a given throughout the group, and the Baiada
family strive to excel and minimize all of its employees, contractors and visitors to the risk of injury within
the workplace.
Baiada Poultry PTY LTD engaged Australian Risk Services to assess report and gauge the strengths of its
robust Workplace Health and Safety Systems, and compliance against AS/NZ 4801, in November 2012.
The task was to utilize the 4801 Audit tool to assess the WHS system from Head office, and then visit
allocated Baiada sites throughout Australia, to assess their compliance with both Head office Systems, and
also compliance with As/NZ 4801.
This Audit comprised of the following elements:


Desk Top Audit( documentation verification)



Thorough Site inspection

Baiada Poultry had never engaged this type of Audit previously and expectations were undecided, but the
results that have been recorded and recommended to Management will propel the company to a more proactive workplace towards health and safety.
Australian Risk services Audit was in depth and direct, but also understood the business and its requirement’s
and high paced production culture.
The Audit identified strengths and just as many improvements, but has given our business further direction
towards effective compliance with Workplace health and Safety.
As National WHS Manager, I was impressed on the knowledge of Paul Camelleri, towards all facets of WHS
and his assistance in pro-actively correcting and recommending changes for the business in health and Safety
I have no hesitation in referring Paul and Australian Risk Services, for any services they provide in the
Workplace Health and Safety field.

Regards
David Otte
National WHS, Training and Public Liability Manager

